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Aflurry ofrevs, the screech oftires, a shiftgabbed with vigor, the sound ofyour own
blood coursing throughyour veins. That's what our ThrillRides cover story is allabout,
andwe've assembledafantastic group ofcars—the Diablo Roadster, Lotus Elise, Cater-
ham Super Seven, Porsche 911 Turbo SandDodge Viper—with one criterion inmind:
sheer visceral impact. Ifsomething a mite more tamefitsyour lifestyle, then check out our

comparison oftwo well-heeled convertibles, theJaguarXK8 andMercedes-Benz SL 500,
andour Road Test ofthe Oldsmobile Intrigue. Andfor ajourney back to when cubic

inches, live axles andattitude ruled theroost, then ourShelby GT-350 Salon isforyou.

Road Tests
MJaguar XK8 Convertible vs. Mercedes-Benz SL 500-new thinking out

of England challenges the old guard in a top-down, drag-out comparison test

no Oldsmobile Intrigue GL-the Cutlass has been cut loose, but its replace-
yO ment has a stiffer chassis, a refined \J-6 and import-competitive dynamics

First Drives
j|A Mercedes-Benz CLK 32(y-blend alittle C-Class with alittle E-Class, throw
4y in anew 3.2-liter V-6, simmer, and you have Mercedes-Benz's newest coupe
ro Audi A4 2.8-5-valve-per-cylinder heads literally breathe new life into Audi's
53 impressive entry-level sedan...but it could still use more low-rpm torque
rc Oe Tomaso Guara-the return of this Italian carmaker to the U.S. is
jO accompanied by a return to Ford power in this exotic mid-engine 2-seater

Features
CO Thrlii Rides-^limb in, buckle up and put the hammer down! Driven, quickly:
bZ Diablo Roadster, Lotus Elise, Caterham Seven, Porsche Turbo S, Dodge Viper

ino Long-Term Introduction: Mercedes-Benz SLK230-our newest long-
lUb termer loses its a/c refrigerant, but natural cooling is apushbutton away
11 MSalon-1965 Shelby Mustang GT-350-/fyour fancies turned toward
114 muscle cars in the Sixties, then Shelby's GT-350 was bigger than the Beatles
1AT Used Car Classic: Mazda Miata, 199&-1996-t/ie car that virtually re
lOI invented the roadster is now an excellent-and nearly unbreakable-used-car buy
1 *A American Egomanla-were Freud alive today, he'd have afield day
140 with the crop of renegade specialty manufacturers we've assembled here

Technical
1AA Toyota^s'Hybrid Program-by a'rtfully shuffling batteries, gears, motors and
1// gasoline engines, Toyota has concocted afar-ranging answer to low emissions

Competition
4tyj Stewart on Speed-novelist Bob Judd's take on Jackie Stewart's impres-
\LI sions of Monaco, driving technique and success at the pinnacle of motorsport

Columns
1T MiscelianeouVRamblings-putt/ng out issues of R&T is great fun, we say,
1/ though sometimes through clenched teeth; and lingering images and words
AA Side Glances-fef/ier didn't always know best when itcame to cars. Peter
29 Egan examines the lows of automotive taste...and sees glimmers of hope
Jg Ampersand-BMl^ erects asolid roof over its Z3, and Andrew Bornhop drives

two spectacular Chrysler show cars: the Copperhead and Dual Cowl Phaeton
1rn About the Sport-Paul Tracy charges to dramatic closing-lap victories in
1 CART' and Schumacher pours it on in the rain-drenched Monaco Grand Prix
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